
                            
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

The Nutman Company USA, based in Wisconsin for over 27 years, offers wholesale products for use as 
amenities and for sale in gift shops, wine bars, microbreweries, casinos and more.  These products can also 
be used as pillow favors, for gift/wine baskets, and a variety of other ways.  We provide superb products, 
packaged fresh when ordered, in clear cello bags.  Our offerings include a wide variety of chocolates, nuts, 
fruit and nut mixes, snack mixes, and candy.  We package onsite, in our health-coded facility, and all our 
bags are labeled with ingredients and nutrition information.  With over 200 products, there is truly 
something everyone will enjoy. 
 
In addition to over 200 products, we offer a variety of bag sizes from which to choose to fit your business 
needs.  You can choose from 4, 6, or 8-ounce bags, or we would be happy to discuss custom sizes.  For 
instance, you could order two caramels in a bag as a party or pillow favor.  We can create a custom label for 
your products, displaying your name, a special message, and/or your logo.  We can also add a barcode 
and/or price to the bag.  There is a $30 set-up fee to create a custom label, however, the fee is waived with 
an initial order of $200 or more.  All we require is a black and white graphic submitted via email as a .jpg or 
.bmp and we will create your custom or personalized label.   
 
Our company will label, package, and ship your products within two weeks of the order placement.  All 
products are packaged fresh when you order.  Nuts and snack mixes have a shelf life of 5-6 months, while 
chocolates and candies have an average shelf life of 7 months or more.  During holiday seasons, order turn-
around will be within three weeks of order placement, with some exceptions, weather depending.  In 
warmer weather, products ship in coolers to protect chocolates and candies.  We ship to the continental 
United States only.  Initial orders must be paid using a credit card – we accept Visa, Mastercard, American 
Express and Discover.  Other payment methods may be discussed when you email or call to discuss your 
order and label design. 
 
You can view the enclosed pricing information or visit our website (www.nutman.com/wholesale/), where 
you will also find testimonials from current customers.  We require a minimum order of 36 bags for your 
first order, consisting of at least six different products (six bags of each), and a minimum of 24 bags for 
reorders (six bags of four products).  We also offer a few sample products of your choosing, as well as a 
sample label, before you decide what works for your company.  We would love to begin working with you to 
provide for all your gift shop, retail, and amenity needs. 
 
Please see the reverse side of this letter for examples of custom labels and gifts. 
 

We are a service-oriented company, quick and efficient at what we do: providing quality nuts, snacks, and 
chocolates.  We have 48 years of national experience serving hotels, resorts, gift shops, coffee bars, and 
wineries.  We look forward to the opportunity to work with you.   
 
Please call our store at (262) 628-4771, ask for Penny or Frank, or email us at info@nutman.com.  
 
 
 
 

Frank & Jill Campana & Staff 
The Nutman Company USA, Inc. - 1319 State Road 175, Hubertus, WI  53033 

27 years in business here in Wisconsin 
www.nutman.com 



 
 

 
    
 
 
 
 

 

"Hooray, Nutman!  Our wineries have 
used Nutman products for years and 

have never been disappointed with the 
results.  Their service is fast, friendly 

and the quality of the products is 
outstanding.  The options for private 
labeling are even better.  Add their 

products to your business!" 

- Parallel 44 Winery 

Examples of label options  

and display ideas 


